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Dick Clay Gets 
Scare When Arm 
Becomes Infected
Poii>on Ivv Cure U<i
riiiiit I)iM'u»r. Sa>«
CfMuit> Allomey
Rural Srhooln To Start In 
CouDtv Next Momiuv 
FonoWin*
McKinney Vrget Drireri 
To Buy LicenaeM Early
D ner- of iiUtomoliile.-i :.ry 
itiii' August 1 i> the 
• ,-M\ ;.nf on wliu-h they rr.ov 
-r.-ncw tlieir drivers li?en>e.s., 
s<ir.;ii,ng to Jie Mi'Ki 
C'curt Cierk,' Mr. 
K.f.ney urges tilt cirivers t.
-.f\ riieir iiceines curly 
f-rfre'-ru5:h-tftat ahvay* 
u; the Iasi minute.
Mort May Makes 
A Statement
~ f^tpQT’.P-'-p"' Vhe
1 or M«-r, I: • i^ietit «'hen our 
, full plump a.nii trenai County At- 
oi mDement of teuohers, tiithouBh torney oonTraoteil pi'.-soning 
sih«n-l aut.'.o'ii.es <lc ri(t know from poi.sor. tvy. He took a shot 
how kmrth.f wtli last o- wheih- <n the arm to founteraci the 
er the rirsiR wil; rsirh uny of poixm. ami the poison from the 
thnr teachers. Or. Soturrtay of' shot effected his entire arm. On 
this week. Arl rura; teachers the adivce nf hi- cJocior. he en- 
a/c rMjpirec'ti attenii The pro lereti the hospiial for treatment 
(num ftrtcws. _ and fi.minateiy for him ohiuined






r :ic- r. t. a. sir,, w. h. Bi.-e
!nr— Our U. Hinton
iCOO—Free l-rtih pr,..if,;
e.mi Wh.taker
hut if he had not obtained t
W. J. John«ion FrienBi Of 
R .' YoRug -4n«I Promi> 
Dent In Pol'lic*
• netc'sary





- — J^S^TVt .ET'-'.tp 
■■■ JT.e* t With ' fi. wi
r-i.i r; and Fur.v 
Che-k out free tt
the Sjpenntendent.s
ici. (■'unerai -ci-v,.
I jt M'. Pi-eah c-v;'-:- 
i hy- Rev, [u-k..
V il.l .-nu:'-. Ky and Rev. R il.
Roux- To Serv^ Farmer* ‘ ' f .Morehead. Pii -.Ui • 
Of Thi-tAMinlji From Pi-na-h t:... . .
Lornl ll™.l‘...art..r, j„„,, j,,3.
Th- K...ir. Rc.-,.r;ty .A.lmini- i<,;r, on J-t^v 27. th.. .-.i.
' -iration whK!; ha.' for the past of B«ei am.f Suzana Jrhn-c" 
‘ two years lieer. working out of at Hilda. There he sfwnt hi.- 
Kleming.-burg. to »are for the entire life Early in life he Join' 
' nee«t» of t.he farmers of this ed the MetJ»dL«t Church.
Iowa Family, Deceived^ 
Fake Telegram, Makes 
Futile Trip To Morehead
I. B. Mauk Wins 
\nother C.-J. 
£ontest Prize____
Parents. Of Iowa Bov ,4ra 
Le«l On CooMf Chaw By 
Hoax Me*s«fie
'T-.e-e wHc rr- excitement ere-
Wins Cash Prize. But .Hats s 
TratelUd At Ezpente ‘ 
Of Paper For Years
ltd ir. Morehead. when i lltue 
wwa w<'man arrived '.n ihls_ 
ity' a week ago. ' in' ft'eV so"' 
vie exertement was arouaed 
aat the story i.- just now get- 
.r. B. Mauk ha.s just won a t.ng about. 1: is that of i hoax 
ST'itH) cash prize for obtaining perpetrated on the mother of « 
ihe greatest number of Sunday Philip McAndrew of Lo-‘ Nation 
sub'cnption.- to the Courfer Iowa, a'hnax that dragged her 
Joutmal. This connem covered from he- home, to Mor*ead. <» 
Kentucky, Tennessee. Missouri, a fake telegram nmifytng her 
mini,is. Imliana Ohio West. Va, that her son who is empfoyed 
and other part- of the irtfft'r.. on a aevemment defense pro- 
- Mr. Mauk :s fa•:tn^2;l Hone'-T jec: la Panama, had been cr»- 
and con-sientious ir. tielivertng icaiiy injured and had been 
his papers- brought to Morehead.
" This is not the fl.v. The N'ew- has a cop.v t>» an
M: Mauk has wr-.r.. In 's<- .-,t- r^rticle t'Uhlisbed in a Dcs- 
win- them ail. He h.!- tn.-.v. «; M.,mes. low.- paper. APsr read- 
.ai;.vbra«aS the..ex-. \-.a ,he article, we asked Dr.-G.
pen.-e of -he r N’cke;l. if he knew ar.y-hmg
and Ls it.'i'l'.'tib-tvt'y ~-r. -r-t.- ; Kf-j.- rv^''hoax.'' "He hhd hot 
larrto. ir. tite •he mother, hut Jfiother
.-5------------------ -had called en him >o l<*arTr
Wr*. EWon Eran» ts* h^ could. Dr' VekeH
To So'l for Ponomo f-m onlr .,n him ihy >>.«• 
-va? neither a landing “^leld for 
.Mrs. Eloor. Evl-p,- 'n.'- i ecr. , .^janes nor a hospital for
MORT MA", Torld Wo. VeLr.:^ Eght- ---
een &:cnLi5 Overseas h.K,kett for her to -'"••s,vicious hoax. ■
For 'evor-ti wri Us my .Announcement for ‘Sheriff wbd
INDIAN STATION
Ratder, Copperhead 
United To Obstruct 
Defense Program
Rattlra Make
New Yt:-.k or. .luly 2f, tr ji-in 
her husdwnU In Paneasa. who is 
nf Rowan County hai» been printed in the proper j Lieutenant in the .Army. Mr«, 
space in the Rowan County News. Evans and her daughters
Now that the Eleetion is drawing near. I ask that pect i 
. each and all of vou jnvc me a rhanre to serve vou as 
have tjpeoed an office ifinfi he was united in. marriage ,• t . i *.i. 'j
h™;, ,n Momhe,« .. L.ni, Pum... to th» union Jour Sher.M. I .as hoaon'.l by your tuth and con 
iture Rowan county one son was bom. Simmie. Bdenee in me when you cteeled me as your ?hnff 
farmer- wii; be served from this who died in 1937. Mr*. Johnson in 1933. and I have at all times endeavoretl to 
point. . died m 1^. In 1903 he wa- nothing would cause you to lose that con-
The new offices, in charge married to Alice Thompson. To fidence in me.
Wilham K. Ron. •. Couno- M, »mon n« rtlMmn ^ Aaoouncmeol, I .i.h
Farm Supervisor, wil be bom. Thy are. Mrs. Able Man- ^
cnaryTu,. omc. ,Woh nln. Mm. Jm»n W .U»d upon my l>^a. a c«m,.eutm«^
IS located in the back room uf Payne. Hillsboro: Clifton .fc>hn- hoBesL, sober, moral Public Servant, and if 1 
ibe court tunise. in what was con. Ashland- Mr$^ Ora Re;-. nonriiMod mI docMd apnn m Ada office, I frikdge 
iarmatiyjtK •baton aIBce ft ^ M^mier. ^o; and „ efficiert ami eapmbh administration of the
Au'h-
HI :n investigating an apparent
______  hoaxjwhich ?ent a Low Nation
family on a wild goof
Snake Appear To Be
Gra^Uiy O' in ____ _ _____________ _
=«. w,i- .a. .V ____ _ ^ finished Johnson. AshUnd. Ky,Ray Faley came to the News ^ He U also survived by iw.
office cnjfoulay of this week b>. jgjsg Thelma Mat- brothers John Ed Johnson and
wav.ng act a Red Flag, but the Oiewson. Coosty Home Man- 
thing that would have amount- agement Superviso.-. who at by one sL«ier. Mrs. Chartes 
«»U»au,..J.:nB.bu.l;;b~n l.« _• Eum»rUn.r », Hlldu,
r" Bees Shows 
To Return 
Neit Week
Eastern Kentucky and brat a 
mother to the verge of i ner­
vous breakdown. ' .
The family, that of Philip 
McAndrew. received a telegram 
Monday from Chesepeake. O.. 
signed bv the name of their 
son .Philip. Jr., who Is in the
duties of the office of Sheriff. My past experience 
in this field will enable me to give yon even bet­
taking
___ . ._T MV. ..M ti,m ™"n- "
pappy of aJi rattle snake- 
■ftte rattle- gavt up ni-oeteen 
mum and a button. According
Oliie Jcrfinson of Morehead and ter aerrke u an officer, and upon this platform I
of my candidacy, sulw
|ccl to the Action of the Democratic Party at the
fense project in ^nama.
Pohlie Marriaae Fealnres Th« wiegram said-McAndrew 
«hnw ^nniunrfd Bv *“** «riHc«lJy injured in an
sno ;?puuwiLu j explosion presumably In Paas-
Merehants UnJ» continued On Page Three
Under the au.,pices of the - i i .
Merchamj Club. Bre’> ITeoMaM Cammeit To
to Ray who „ m-t given to tell 
ing snake stones, he was mow­
ing nghi-<if-wa> IT. the forest 
trail, when he feik something 
.Kjotrmtng tmrtrr-hty- fret. He 
he war ruindmg or. Graml-fath- 
er Ranter Fortunately his feet 
were planted
Mrs. Rntde W. Wendel wiii-.al- 
} \\r-k tn the office a.« clerk- 
typist^
fCoadntitd Os Fa#> Three)
Camiffl Brotbers 
CaOri By Dfaiest 
Of W. D. Candm
Will TV ^ STio 
Wmh To Join Cliarrb
On Thurstlav evening. July 
2f. a: T.W. the pastor i,f the 
Meth<idj.-t .Church would like wi 
head- meet all perremr. not children.
20f- yani- away. \VTiliam interested in forming a cla-s to 
Drake Imaieo a <-«pp«mhead of prepare for c huch rnc.-nher-hip.
_____ 1. C„..«ol ho,-.. lIKie
Suffers Stroke While On 
Fishing Trp To
D. C. and C
M.T-.ia.v by automcAiie for St. in the Army Air Orp and
PHo»., u. bo bold » SjmnU,. Aop.„ Sooo.d, « 5™.
. 1V4J. ,),* p-ocior Show grounds east The Womans Council of the
Sincerely yours. „( Morehead. The Merchants Christian Church will .sponsor
MORT M-4Y. Club, according to repons is a Home-made, Cream and Cake 
sponsoring the shows, on behalf supper bn the Church lawn, on 
of the Rowan County School Thursday evening. July 17, from 
and Agr^ltural Fair, and all until 8:30. Should the wea- 
proce«U will be lurnetl ewer to *her be Inclement, the supper 
-H:>- ^,gaw^yl.-irwl tn pay the ex- will.be. held in.the CQil.base-.. 
ptnses of conducting the fair, men: of the church, 
paying premiums and prizes. Tickets can be obuire-1 fr'Mn 
and in general taking care id meibbers. of the tour';;: and
the expenses. from young people of^-r-t 5un-
This is the second visit of fne. day School, Ah are ir'vre-1 for
Biinn Jones Wins 
.Air Corps Wings
Word nas been receivni here 
* that Bunn WlL-on Jones, of
Caudill left Soldier, Ky.. is now a student
tinned at Lowry




The saidu smutk Seveai persons have indicated ‘’|f 'Du'4n't”''^OkIaWn '̂SoWier
at him and .aught h:s overall their imer^t ,n such a class, ^ fishing trip in^ He is well known in
Jeg, .m«ung iT-ke by mebes, and Rev. Maub^ly wil! be hap- ^^cken
Neediyssrff say inere-was one py -o meet =urh person.s In the
Lindberg. Church a: the hour indicated. School and later from Morehead Today
S«^ Te^bera College. Bft.waL^oup. .cf.aieiec'.ees.leave* .acnv-.,,p^^
To Be Called By 
. having attended and grad- August '14-
. d;xne the iwo hruihers to his 
heiMde.
irehead this :h;-, deiightfuio: .refresh-ai. ive, 





under the aus^iices of the J-e
'‘"I'. ,c .how, F»rest Service
II* Morehead and Rowan county In Ropioil Tori.ur»i.y .=cu.,r M negion 10
« TT n - „!.!  -ww tMtneis LUI.M,. OK „r m.prw ww Mia:T, Be Continued ------------
X IXI -axI s, P3„, tad-ixm. DM «,,».•«». moi. ol nrvlc m jlK X-m'iT•* 1-niniic., »i»rr Guards .4ml » .ia™r To '
- ' -« T TT * .irroTdina !r inbjnnaoon re- He priduated fom the arnia- p. , cay,. Tsp m iredart "Are Nessecary Help sr™h:','!s
* taunii- I. in a . month nTtbnneh unotner r-ati nas o,-.,- /oetAnAei otm. a'* -r*. le*.. Many r Morehead a-TJ'*'*"" V
have the idea" that the'C-trhber-
enlisted at Fort Hayes.
Pi^eci Range. From -
; best ni^n..ac officaiing oi:-.utrs p-^ Harards • • -
‘ who guarantees the brr.n- ic
The War stiil goes or .
___ i^-a:n wj their side, that America i., and ylin ’whether e wa 
r .try. to Wind tmrselves
. ing them u ft i« betlp-that 
embflt- 
them■ it-rck^er at^ ever'closer Britairts. encouraging
to fhesc United State--. There ’^e.r morale, a
Clearfield
»- I I _ What Do You
....... „b,mtb.i';.ro^s-tKi.«srs: Drubs league i^w A^ut yow
r K,t. d,.. „ .t. »r. i« le.!_ J„. Defense Bonds?
“COuCfS ADswers To Questions Of
Puirhaere Are Given
1 take this pet
ii-aod that we won't geWn it. “ .'•<>“
Those neople are blii^ ^ ig- *" “““ing these Bundies
noram or^th. We are in this Britain doth^^tfjou have
“'ft -jirir:
in «'ur own back yards. It Is burden for you. f.ghting a goon ^ necessarilv pav $18.75. The Bond will m- —, «/ I Ci. J-
as. vital If tiK here ir. the Unit- f*«ht that you may not n^l - - ^ ^ ^ Three WeeKS Study
r„ i ii ““ -iSnei pd-l »P For !I75 you *r-. —
Ery:.r.d. And y»n_ enoush 2,.ro, Snndny CImp’ -hlct. -nh lnrr.»
been Usued tor sixteen action- •trities that accompany such 
leave between August performance.
1. and-,Augvit>.'» r .r .' ........
Among 'the men whui found 
enlistment in ihe Air Air Corps 
a.s Flying ■C'a'dets w?re
Barker. CliffonI ■ Cassiiy. -Tras- _ -
per Comh-s. JpuJ Paul Vincent. Jo GiVe EzBIHS 
Harry Walker and Tom Wil- ,
liamson. Thev. are awaiifng the Profeei ..
call for the mental te.st and w^ll Asked To Conduct Frat 
then he ready m go for training Examinations 
in the Fl.ving Cadet Schoois.
College Group 
Called To U. K.
•pimelT deserrrt stncc. -the-cifo,- 
ing-rf The'-Crr CSnrp-3- Rod- 
burn. This-is decidedly r.-i- '-he 
<;|^e. for the Fo-e.str:-' n-mart- 
ment.has taken'oyer wr?-?the' 
tafnp enoliees left off. Tiere 
OlColIep-.Crc •‘f "-'I*™
• _ -A.icrW.'ii- -Sa Hlcrtor
coly ’hoee whi 
see It or, w bilndetl.
Ar.c «.• if' ^
that the Red Cross Production 2
fomm-itree is doing ;s. of vital Bundles 
impo:
_ Bond
. :o Sion :ind Services At Chiiri'l! Have
____. . il. tila 1.1 otfc« any iMy o.her -Bond.- a-, la proporiiod, B»«i .4rranf«l Imler
Aonl. a iKogh. and b.-d. q, ,h. G.v.md..a. c«™-Of-Virf»r.
SBarpOum by a fop-h,avy .lo -itb the my.,.v I pa> lor
rif H !o 4 Ellis Johnson ibe Bond? ! Bar. A. E. Mn.io.
,M "joa Dlmareio A. Tour nrondStwIU be pu, w. CbrWlan Church
thrcu hout the district. Firs l-x-k 
out stations are maitvatn-A-i at 
^North Fork. Taylor Kneiv-To- 
Dr Frank a M.l'.er reie.ved^kam and Sand Mountain .*'to- 
a letter from Dr. C. C. Ross, (ftther there is ample i.:‘ p>5tec 
Prrfessor of E«ltu.-8tior. r-T'
thi.iogy. University of Kentucky ------------------------
-v. ing a group from Mere To Hold Two-Evening 
id State Teachers College, to Sessions
■ the candidates for the • ' . • . . '
V eilucationa; fraterr.;- -Memhe-- .vr.c '-.-nd. v; ,.e 
Delu-Kappa. Alph* Xu-Memclts: Ch'j.-vn '.v;.. m- .n 
Sevepseen cand..ia:es the basemen- ..... .
fea 5 
exiitnin
.hours of- your i examined Twh oL-.-jMBie->«"n<iay evening July Ji farmer Morehead stuuents ‘''‘ lock ut'begin a
. Bnwin • heiwpre for r re ea -ititiie - • " pli
_} School.
-'people the'annual Mini.sters' In'-^utute vomm:,..
.............................- Undoii will 'nation were: Dr. FiRnk F _M"i
•5:e0 
•sn:ng
T'ne exaniaa-aon took late session of their annual 
■^e iSv^ms of ihev Un:. Study Cla..s. Pmluck.dinf.e- 
ver-itv of Kentucky tra.nuig be servni a: 6:00, an^'lr.e 
■ The- members rf the class sessfon wid begin >- 
ee who gave the exam- The faruity
^1
- will be held.
•occasion
consist of Mr. John Palmer. 
Falls: Dr. J- O. Everhart. M; Glenn
,0 n 2n„27; in. nn,d. M.h day in .h. a. ,hn Dhn^n .. ™ ^ ^ ^ ^
:: EISA'S!ss.r EES Llr
11^1
=S=cE"
the filht. America is, on Dor
I.
'M
■■ i......... . .
/
Pofe 2 County ,\e»p«, Moreh^ Kentucky._
T).J»iCT. July 17. /»«- lis:




hiifhtning t; i. Eveo’
Kn.. rnl S- on.. . la» Mo... r O.. r««tnn . .« 
M«mKHK.\I>. KKSTVt KY. N..v.-ml«T I. l.MB
r«u».tv. KENTUCKYL
wise farm boy or iprl considers 
ii so, aiiii does not newllos-ly
Annoiiacr. eet for it- Here are some rules
mqrehead.
*ArK ' WILSPy___________ EDITOR and M.\N-VCEt .vasnst s, hhi
Wr :.rr aaihorited to niftRe the Wr are a«th.^»ed 
(ullou'intz PoUttcal Aanonnre. Polllirat
, mr'oi-s sgblrct (o .hr Acfto. of to remeinber
Primary
meiil.s. subject 1 
the DcmorratU- Primary oo placeAuenst a. iMt-
________________________ a*BIX MONTHS --------------------------------------- For Reprrsenwtive
-------------- ------------------------------------------------- Disl. !Mi. Rowan and Bath Co.
Pot County Judge 
I. B- PBU'RKY
t Be Paid In .Advai fLAfOK L. CI-WTON
three months
Pubbshed Every Tbttwdny -At
.fWOPWARDUK*
RKV. B. H. KAZEE :,nii resuircctinn of our Lord. 
QUESTION:-! With you arg
r Rrprrscniutive 
Diet. iW. Rowan and Bath Co. 
DR. H. ts NICKF.LL






— j. ff cauBht outdoors ilon't 
seek *helter under a tree es- 
periaily if it stands alone.
T Onk. pinosi and rough hark 
trees .-ire moot often hit. 
v.t. Omft wade water. Water is 
a good conductor of electricity 
and iiTrvc-.ises the chances .if 
adv'anuge .if dry piace.s.
You are -«ifer in -hoes if not 
-water sotikitd. th;^ when bar-'
New Machinery







i to better uke care of your
DH CLEANING NEED!
. in Ch;..-:. -
liever with CkkI; namely, that 
ANSWER; You sav in votirqiie* we have been adjiidaetl hv (okI 
tion. -r-.n-'is not Iwpti.sm a is justified from all sin. and 
uimtper.d of our U>rd7" that Jesus, our substitute, has 
Doubtless it is.'bul in no sense iv>rne ail our .sm for us. That 
did He -make it a i-ondklun of r^xi no longer charge-.' sir. 
salvai.o.'.. Our Loid gave' us against us. for we have been 
many .-oiiintaiHl-s., !>ut He diil freed f.-om it by tne death pen- 
not'ma--e them the condition of ai-y' When- a man jisys with 
aalvntti-. He said. ‘This is my i,e answers'ev4rv •
For Counl.v Court Clerk 
WtUd.AM -Bin- HVIMUNA
thunder Morm.
Avool wire ftHn-es and nth- 
-•r- metal objects.
li. Ror't Plow or hoe, or piay
For Shrrifr 
BEitT PRtMTNm Dr. Harold Blair
For Juilrr of Rowan County . 
' EDO ►*. TCRNKR
DENTIST




The Lexington ta idry





e love o '•.ai’il
For Magictrair 
Sc..on.l '1..ai.|eriul Di.tric 
HII.I.tVM MARTIN
* aaaibst himsoif, Thu.s Gotl
For .lailcr ..f Rowan Cpunty
ALUK Y. •Ho.s- S()RBEJ.I.
oomma-'tmeni. That
anothf • But He dtii no' make h.inis nothing against the just;- 
them V'- .-iirtlitiiin of sab'ation. f-c,| man. S'Jice it reiJresee's 
Tn ft-'. He saiti in many „ur legal state with Cmd. ;• :.s 
wavs tnat_ cannot Vive one perfomed .on the heilever /.nly 
anothe- -jiitil we iove the “Lord once, 
our (Vs: with ail our heart . . .•’ _ . . . p„r Joilrr of Rewat. Coun.y
etc, A-d it Ls plainly taught in ............
the S~-r:urp that we cannot 
love (Vh- with our whole heart 
until ■».'* are Iwm of Him and 
are led • v His Spirit.
.fesyv came to save map he- 
causs -.an could not -'complete .
his oN-^ ence. It was our failure >"




Ilf death and resurrection ‘T 
our Lor«i, It is repeated again 
and again, because it teaches 
that whereas, we are iegall.v 
de;iil to .sin as set' forth in bap- 
'isin..
.IOI.I.Y RAMEY Market Report
hi
Thunolny and Friday. IT A tM 
narhora Scanwick aud Henry 
1'onil;i In
THFT I..YDV EVE 







, Sl'tJf) Mncneday. July lt»Double Feature Pr>*gram
hui:d|-e*l; Me-lium', I—Bob Hieele and Claire i'arICou 
I *0 Sill (HI per hun- The tlre.il Train Ijibbery 
s brought $!> Ik) rr>' £ The Higgins Family In
J \' ' ilira a‘M ■'«' '™"' "> ....
ICKIUCT. and .in. «-Woh render- ■” pr»nto!_^
ed us -..nahle to obey. th;it 
causee riie Lord to die for 'Us, 
t'twt His oliedlence
might he saved. My salvation
.Our ' participation in these 
. svmlxil.s IS our declaration t.a 
j the world that we have been 
. , ^ , judgei! iegalh- dead in God’sderm,I, on »-h.. CTHm d,d fnr ^
me^ m«, -,vlnu_ 1 ,io ,jr H,m ........
Bam-.-n an ordinance o( a 
New- Testament Church, with .
For yiagtslrate 
Third Magilrrial District 
HENRY CON
I them a.side. and that ’
. - through the Spirit of our
the 'T-t^iolu-. meaning of the Lord, being put to death daiiv ' 
■deat,-, „n<l re.surreciion“ of and made alive daily ir 
.... bur- r.t of Cod. All of this i;
For Magistrate 
Third yintfilrriiil Distrirt 
WUaBY' CONLEY
Chjast. •‘Therefore. i t the Spi­
led W -.1 htm by IwptLm and the B'ord of'<^7 through’the 
death., toat like a.s Chri.st rose work of Christ on the Cmss
For Magistrate 
First Mugilrrinl District . 
A. J. ,\I.DERMAN
-walk -r. n.wn«„ ol 4ir..- Bom. WASTEOr-
Hiw fntected Lip ,.pgpj afternoon sight- ” „„ „.u7Jca
Ciauiit K^ler,«ualM has been .seeing and visiting Priday. ' ‘ THANKS
SI*'id pe rhuiulrwi: sows ami PKTTlCt»AT PDI.ITICS 
tugs.-s.>ld at from SJ'v'k) -a' Plus: Cbapi. li. Copt Marvrl
S.V..IK) per head and liner. ---------------------
CATTLE - Steers s.ild at Sunday A Monday, July So. SI 
ft^im ST Jo to tt.no pe? nifhdretl- j.ig technicolor 
Heifer.s. tt.WI to tt.lO per hut.- R«'brrl Tayh.r ami Mary Howard 
dreti; L^iws brought t,i BILLY THE KID
Sli.JO; oows and calvas sold at Plus: Is Kverylnnly Happy and 
from S‘57An to ST2.,iD pev head la<te>t News
mie stiK-k cattle itold at from ___
$.Vitkl pe rhead Tuestlay « Wedne-slay. July S3-S
EEP Medium ewes Marlene Dietrich. John Wayur
ai-.cl huLk.s sill.] ,,t Si.liO per liun- HEVKN SINNERS
CALVES Tup veai- .fli.AO p|u». Magic Shell and Cartoon
pe;- hur.dre«L Mediums. Slifjn WAHCM) WEDNESDAY
per hundrei: Common and - _
hu ge. «' «) to S10.30 -nursday * Friday.'July *4. S5
Or! -j> do Souve ' 'L.AS VEtlAS NIiiHTS
Shoes JUST ARRIVED Shoes 
800 PAIR SELBYS SHOES
SELBYS 
That Good Arch
Xniitra. Black.'. Browns and Blues. First Cotnr
First srifvcH.
FOR THE TIRE1> FF.ET
THE BIG STORE
Trotic onW .Nurc On R. R. .Sirprf. Free /cc iMfrr
*is/k) t 
SH
To My Friends and Cnstomers
' I am oprninR a repair shop of mv own. huv
rrrd connections willi the (jahert tiar-iuR s*-vemi
and will welcome the pa i> of my old
and Or-
.urte -j tre,n 1,, intened ||p Wrek.Md „t P.re.„
went .t Winchester last week
to htive ireate.1. It is better -'f West I.thmy spent the week 
but ne -.-.-ill be foire-i to return er.'l with Mrs. Caskev’s pareuu
thank my many
; help ihtbugh mtaie w;:h C. E Forgey, t
1 extend
Dr. F. B. Miller To .
■Him: Ptrry-aWi- Coah, Ar- Jrtipte In Book
•iilery. F-.n 'CfH'ket:. Texas. Dr l-':-„rk li. .\l:,;er-- ar'.-, :e
—:----- ::---------- ..n 'H.br ,;iiid ThinkiiiL’V
>T .Xl.BAN’S CHl.’RCH -.vlu.-’; -.v pid.ii-h.s! :r. ’iie
Eiliseciiui niiiuuziue "Kdurrruirj) A-lni.r.-
ilcv F'. C. I.ightboiirn, S-, T. B. s:rn;;on' and Sijpe'v>;on ;n
larxlnci.'u, Visitor - '‘ " ‘ ... .............. .... Mt. 4iev!ins. Sun-lav. July 20. M,.y 1*1". will apia-ar, :.i,
Mr. ,.r-d M:-s, Frank Ke-'sier F;-ar.<-,-.< MtGuh-P -.vrV.s a 'Mon- 4.“'K nr, “S<-l«-t.Hl Arii.-le-. of
Miaa U„neRara-hti; a,vi Af T.i- da.v nigh, guest of her aunt. '' ' Communion ami ^..-rtr-r, Amerivan &lucaton.-‘. p.rt.Ii-h- 
gott Ko-,er drove l.exir.gton Mr-. Ft^ie Bav.-- a,Farmer*
_______ ___________.-------------------- "^aJimnnnainiiuiit l.-hi;:-. .New York. The lx;.ik
?ftSgl5!5!5SS..SIS®S^^ ^«i>foti.er, i-
|i Wiji .oniain, ‘TU2 pages, ami.
1-hrstni. Bert Whwicr.
Mancr .M.Nire. Phil Regan. Red 
Ih.mihiie and hi* mule -CNO" 
' and numy otber .if y.iur laviirtte 
K..di.> ;<nd HiTern
ritotomen ami frientln. I have been witli Cal- 
ertt for tyver’^six yar». ami our relations are
still friemllT. During that time I have servieetl 
many ran*, am) I will appreciate your ronlim
.for ad^iiopai- w»une«,i..
. and family.
.Are Berea Visitors ______
•Mr-. P. Carr ami daughter L Visiting In lo-xlngtnn
.Mrs. Click and daughter Mr-, .foe Nolan' -.v..,o -o' I.r*. 
LlliliiT’ -.aent Tues.iay ,:!) Ren-u. uvgton last week for 
'•'I vi.sii wi-h friends.
among 
^(^laxatives 
all over the South
»ACK-:
dRAUGHT
ued patronage ami business. »
.Ytj uew -.hop will bs* locate*! in the buibiioK 
furtiierla (M-cupied by >«>ah Hall on the rorn- 
er of Railroad Street anil, Fairbank Vvciiue. 
Expert‘Repair Work On All Make- Of Cars
WALTER M. FAG.AN




All Next Week 
JULY 21 lo26 
BIES OLD RELIABLE SHOWS
8 RIDES 8 
8 THRILLING SHOWS8
40 BEAUTIFUL NOVELTY CONCESSIONS 40 
340 PEOPLE ‘ 340
ng oiher writers, will in- 
::udc. arucigii..by. prmUienu of.
nfne leading umv.r-
Dr. 'grantwl ’.hi*
puh!l.-her= permiasinn i<> pub- 
-ish ’he full version of his ar- 
on -Habit an.I Tliinking-'. 
The book -a-lli retail at *5.00,
Ikeiive Fflr Canyp......—
,. Maj-tha Lee .PBnny.bakiir..
ami Miss Nanneiie R»hin-on 
left .Sunday .for-Girl Si-mii Camp 
.Molly Uiuman near I’oriMnouih
n Miserable after Eating
A Legal Public Wedding, 75 feet in the Air on 
a FERRIS WHEa wiU be erfonned by an Hon 
orable Justice of Morehead. Beautiful Gfts 
will be given the Bride and Groom by the fol­
lowing merchants and busmess firms.
J. K Bays, Jeweler Wilson’s Barber Shop' 
Blair’srBargain Store HesteFs Studio 
Myrtle’s Tea Room McKinneys Store
Mii.vhit it’s Juri avid indige-. 
ion. It often follows' hiirriisl 
.)• hearty eating. ADI.A Tablets 
ontain Bismuth .and Cart>onates 
1. quickly relieve siomach dis- 
-rt-4 from acid indigestion. Get 
ADLA from your. Druggist -ue 
your Dug Store.
EASY SPIRALATOR WJ^HER
YOUR BIGCeST WASHER BLPC^^’^r
Dr D. Day
.fKWKLER - OPTOMFrmiST 
MORKHR.\l>. KKNTITKY
Dr. John H. Milton
rHIROPR.A<TOR 
MORKHF.AD.. KKNYICKV 
Prirphonc .1*4. Wilson .\veniw
Dr. 0. M. Lydn
DENTIST
Offh^p Phone 874------- Ren. -897
<MHce Hourw-:- fl n. m. to S p. m. 
. Rvcningx
In Cozy Building
Dr A. F. EUington
HoV, to th. Erel tto. UOto SASV S^ 
otor Washer at this s-awmioWy »*» f**», 
Lost year smaller EASY tmMsU wrBi kma,
teaturea sold for from M lo VH
1941 EASY 9YW yo* MDB8 r. hi«
^ LESS.
MG6EII MirniVMIs b tmgm\
r preuanii bur w aervo tha SA'h kau ttuwM w aw h 
4».BIuJ3^tow.tob.mb
'boad. Nnw pewciSnia ddM
KW SntAUTOK SwM.
whii 50% w iOC% ma
a«tw«tollo.«usdcw«.\ 
n <md m*. thmi^ 1."mm
DENTIST 
H0CR8: 1 
Ofnee .\«TOMi Prom Christian Tke Morehead Appliance
■t'
Thurnd^, July 17. 1941. Kotson County New», Moi KenUttky,
'■ -■■• --..............................
PoKo 3
p L II liie tewn. and Uiera are some eiaiU'^t in Morehead, a- Kitiall find thai ihe hospital and eye atlons and detours js makin? ani anxious in serve their n'a- er shape and w prevent-i-heir
oaseoau ^ars amonti them! ' Bob -own in eastern Kentucky. speciall.sx were nonlexisient. thU couc.tr.v ;f :urs the i>es: in men and women who are willing growing V)o tall, shear bac^
Conumiisi Front Pi^e One pit'cher: .Pete Btxwn. The leldRram asked that Mix • tion in any capacity. The Unit- or four times dup-
H.V -.hJ. M,,y luv. I.» c,ak«»i Br™„, M«„dr.w alone ,n More-'" "««• VOU. On. not !”* £' *
.ne-M,. .mole
physi- ■ . ° ® iiconir;' Slim Morns, flrsu Gil- funds for emergHncies. The pi- placed i full lime, whole-heartedpropt'Se Tt» vch^tfle' s-nne-oot" ............................................... _ .......... ...v im<= %-. - k-.- —
j side a^e- that will add inter. „a,[_ ^ian. 'Later the family .started '..-uted Sutes needs no ciuzen. DONT
; tryinR t«. .vnertote » fame, is'rertainly deservinii of the Immed- jjes Moines to itivesnlgaie
Clearfi'.l ha.s made every or- hai-^mg of the fans. .................................................
furnish comfort- ___________
be Slaked and tied. If the clump 
large, remove the weak
mngemeii’,
fo the fans, with t-vereti bleach- T I Uf|ax
ttrd fofnrt:.hk-,s.vj.ts. .Mmi-ers,
1 prif- ar.1 heirt^ held -lown
• I- so Chat aavone vAr. .({ford to .se^ 
i me an-t I’.etp bs-il ihi-
Page Oi 
n -ad'hi
lately for Morohead by automo- he hoax.
hile. a trip of six hundred-------------------- r
miles. Later, other members oi MdriiOiliet Sermon 
the family beiame suspicious Topic \nnottnced 
and telephooeil to Panama. nott tCa| R“Christiana l educe the 
i, that he had been -2J hours i«arn that Philip was in good Dj^^rce Rate" vTl! he the ser- 
"The'air in a pursuit, ship" health ahdval.work. ■ mo\i topic of Ke-.-. L. ^wa-d
V)>reheed cmly to odlsi'church. on Sunday morn­
ing. at 10:45. The .'ubilc is cor­
dial^ invited to worship with 
the -Melhmli.sts.
I ty cant
Country Club Soda Crackers 
Country Club Pork and Beans 3' 
Standard Green Bean s “ 2“" 
SJftndard Bartlett pears ”2'/^“" 2
WESCO Iced Tea‘
Country Club Peaches"""” ” 2
KROGERS Spotlight Coltee 3'“"*
Krogers Thiron Bread 24 “ 
EMBASSY SALAD qt. jar for
C0E4PLETE LINE OF UNNING SUPPLIES
Avalon Jar Rubbers 3" IOC
SquareMASON Jars"'" 57c
Square MASON Jars; 65c
JellyGlasses '" ■ 36c
JAR CAPS 19c
SOHIO Parawax 12%t
JELLS ALL ' 3"“"'^"' 25c
CERTO-"-" 21c
Attends School
Continuetl From . Page One 
seiwii-es. and then wiH be away 
for th:ee Suinlays. Regular 
church «er\-!re.-! will be- held 
during his aib^mee. the first 
two Sunday- being Communion 
Services and the -hird'Sunday 
a preaching aemie by a vi.-it- 
ing mim.sier.
Sunday Stdiiwi .-essions will 
go on a.s u-sual. and the V-iui;g 
Peoples (Suild will meet each 
Sunday evening..
The L'nited Stales of Amer­
ica ha-s seized one UMl Ford 
Coupe automobile. Motor No. 
ISJiOpwoi at the Midland Trail 
Garage. -Moiehead. .Kentucky. 
Persons.-intere.-ncd are warned 
to make.applhaiion to the Un­
attached to the rSltler from 
which it had been taken. It was 
the taileml of a rattle snake, 
iirf SiaiM'-DLsTrict Cijuin for 
the Eastern District -of Ken­
tucky oiJ or before .August 1st.. 




No ae«i to becd up T<n» fcfldwi to prepare Bgfat 
meals when the weather is sweheriitg. Use a modem 
automatic electric grill .... or a hot plate .... lor 
s^. dean. fad. convenienL low-coat service. The grill 
delidoufl toasted sandwiches, broils bocoa. 
hamburgen. etc. The hot plate does rapid surioee 
cooidng. Theg operate from any electric outlet Mod­
erately pneed. Buy yours now.
Farm Security
Conlinuetl From Page One
The office will be open fr'-m 
H:(Ki a. m. to 1:00 p. m. every 
day of the week excejii Satur- 
■lays and legal huliday.-k. On Sat­
urday.-, the office will he open 
until no))n^
Ttie Farm and Home Sop*---, 
visor will be in :hfi_offiee' .m 
Thursday aftemoun and Satur- 
day morning, i-o that farmers 
and their wives miiy see them.'
The opening of the new of­
fice puts Rowan ("ounty in the 
class of having ;;ii office ami 
organization of their own.
SEE THE DISPLAY,V 
A IN YSUI 
HEALER’S STORE ■ A
THIS WEEK A
IT COSTS LESS TO UYE EETTEE EUCmCMX
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
SANDWICH DRILL-TMe mod,l h» md!u,tMMt tUrm^ 
uatic eo«m.t/or mh sr fcw Iwst. ■*!< •Hool tighs. rdfhs
mtfy m f*w pmitdt.
1W0-UNIT HOT PUIC
TU« .umM h« « pair gf 
/bit hoating until and acid
FIt\NK H.AXEY, Hua^er
WARRAHTY Tuna Fish ~
Camplele line oltheese and liinch meal
KROGER STORES
ARK YOU A PART TIME CIT 
Being a citizen In a ■lemiv-ra.-.v 
i.-i a full lime jt)b. In other forms 
government, the citizenry 
make up thi* iKickgroumt. ap­
pearing only in mob scenes :o 
■•beer on the rulers of the na-
But there i.s no room for pa;-: 
me citizens in our form of 
■rovemmem. Our government is 
us—what we make it. Our.- i.s 
-he fault if the wheels of gov­
ernment <!■> not run siruKitly.
(of' the law.s we made are the 
n'adhe<l. and the men we elec­
ted are the machine.,’
,\re you a piirt time citizen?
Do you^fuinil all your duties as 
4 voter—or lio you just show 
up at oleriion lime to c;isi your 
vole without due consideration 
of the full. gualificatmns,, recor<|
..nd prlncipItMi of wU umdUlatesV 
Are you a part time citizen?
Do vou obey the law-s ymi have 
bad ;i hand in maktng—or is 
your only- tlroiishT'Trhcn-Toir- 
hreak what'seem* like an inccin- 
.-iHluential little law that,if you 
get away with it, i'.<‘all rghi?
Are .vou a part time citizen? ‘ 
Do you evince interest m all 
issue.s oA-only in those pnAlems 
wlticii directly concern you— 
anil then ohect when other 
grimps do Ihe -same and then 
infnnge on,.votn- pregrogaiives? 
Only as citizens work for the 
common goml of all can demc- 
■•racy progress?
Are you a jwri time citizen?
Do you lend 'an ear to alien 
-ubversive elements who tel! 
how much heller condition.s 
or would be for you were 
thera a ilillLsrent form of ttov- 
emmeni? Do j-ou ihouiduiessly 
pas.s on these tales wljhoui 
checking on their accuracy or 
considering their .source? Or do 
you when you hear such, tales' 
sump them out as Vou wduld 
trample the head of a snake, 
and drive such ‘tales baek-inio 
the ground where they belong?
-Are you a part time citizen?
Do you stand up for democracy 
or do you condemn its mistakes 
wlihbut consideraUon tor the 
good it has to offer? i>o you 
stress only its shortcomings and 
never its long'range program 
which slowly but surely and in 






Exird festures, exlrt quality, exird 
beauty ... a an aouzingiyTow price 
in this Philco MS-6. Just look at these ' 
^uaiily features! ’ [
• L«rs«, 6.4 cv. ft. Sforag* i 
Capacity.
• Two glass covorod Sliding
'• Olasrcevapod Meal Storaga ■ 
C.n,p.rt».n.. j
• Resorva Steniga Bln.
• Philco SUPER Power Systom I






Romm County Nfm, Morehemd, Kentucky, Thurt^, Juty 17, J947-




fn'm'ihri-e to five-tiiirt.v i,'\)otk Ouriislt. 
at AiJie YouoK._Harf wJiii t
VH<iw Is Carttale
Miss Gla<ly^ Evans of Pike-
v.iit .pent -.he weekend a: of the I'niversUy ..f C'iti- ,
nome. She a friemi in „-h,> m the rnn-
„ BiMbAp Ho«e
<\ A. ■ Kurt, of Albl.: : 
, ,,. ?,v.r h.-e Sunrttry -
vis:! her '•isier, Mrs. t. E, B.-.
_____ aiHj ra.-nii.v.. Mr.--. Hun h..
The Womans f’nuncil of the Peer. v,-i:;ng her win in Bi.t 
rhnsnar.-murrh-wiH-hoW an Inv.re an,! her. :
VaoKhaiiN' EnierUlii ai IHaaer scy and ilauphior. .loan of Ash- 
Honorlnir. Dean 1- A. Peck- lam! w.to pieMs ot his aunU
Mr- W. I- Jayne ami family' siopiw-i!
’ cinnaii. who .--poke ai..t e_fnn-
To Eatertala For Rridea-To-Br '
A numlier .if panies are pl.in- 
nwl for this week honoring
vocation hour 'toesday evenlni
take place in iate Aupu.«n ' ’«• vi.^it.his family who are there 'Pi^enf "’ere membet^ s^^l. You are ,nvite.I. (owe.
whose Mrs. J, D. Fails. mothe“ <if the i-he summer. Vislifnc hW o; lahoim.
_____ Dr. R. n. Juikl. Dr, J. D. Faliv. ______
therereiving line with Mis.^ _ P. <• Camtili and Mrs. Hr. R. I- Moke Dr F. B. Milwr r. f. rounm-y sn<t'
, Mrs. Jayne Honored 
•Al Keeeption
.Miti. Luther .layne 
marriage to
Oppenheimur whn«e marriage June . . . ^ . . . . . . . . .
10 Havcien Cn-michrai will "‘‘lepilon Ian Thuraiay at the .Morri.s. Garland Collin-s were business
•fake pls-e in -August, ami M1S.-1 Mrs. W. L,-layne. Oth- Assisting the ^hostess were ‘-"‘'‘nna'i Tuesday. .. ~~
Fher»^' Fails who willwet! Df. 'i- hostes.ses were Mrs Wilfi.-d Mr-. W.. H. Vaughan, Mrs .Tohn **P‘‘"'* S«»M"»ay in Lexington Hew < ovingtm
Jack Al.cn the sa».ie month. E nest Jayr.e. an-1 Paime-. „Ml,.s Cutra.eer.‘gmith. Mr. and Mrs William Brown ^
rtr. We-lnvs.iav Mrs C. B. M-s. Earl Routrs. E*er Robinwm M.s. C, C. '-i-iRhter Ju<«- K. of Som- Euffene. ... Owlngion. \a. a-i
i bridge for the The guests were met at the W. F. .la.-kson. 'tSumLy an.l Mon- spfn<ltnp the week with he
A-!hit.' anc!_ flaii.ghtc:-. .Altce 
Jear -e' Tuis;.. Oklahdtn;, artlv- 
(s) T)i-ir-<lBv for n month's vi-it 
ul:h :ie: .i-rter, Mr-. -I. A. A!-
Oppenheimer. a: her home on senred them to her., mother. 
Fifth Street. Fritliiy evening, who in turn introducei: them i*.
pn,. .Mrs. Warren Fletcher. Mrs. W ‘ht.'' 




cago. Im:.. ^vetv g-.'S’-s of Mrs 
S(giiet;'“ -<ster Mri F-ank Kes--' 
ler am! '.Mr. Kessi-*-.
Mr- I.: MeCt;..-- .ml lU.jph
le" Fraiici- were :r A-.hlanc 
friilay .-r. tnisine-vi .ml whi!« 
there vivrtet! .-el.!'.-.*'._ Vl-tt In I^xlngton
. Bitli Ltiiig.hiin.-Kath- ' . ------ --------- Dr K. ft. Miller Dr. and M^s. - ---------
Mjss Ka.v Palmer will be host- ,he hono 'ee hier. Marian L.mi,.,c P-f Week Fai^r Olehmie. gtlrd Birthday r p H C.
ess ai a psnv m iheir honor. Mrs. Waita and M-s Eme«r ‘''PV*-''heimer. .Margaret PctFs. M.th-.J-ila Jx-msi- Harnuwi. of . Ft!hdav. Mrs. J. A. AllenV - - - - - ■
'. aaturuirt spending ington . guests of Dr. am! .Mf-. A. 
.ydkin- Suml.'iv '.'t.l Morxlay.
^aln^ ;n the iivlng‘“"'- ............. “r ......... ............ ... ...-Rexton .-^-hiami
Griffith and Mrs. Hanley Bait- room ami escorted the guests P'Phty three years oid and
son will have a "neighborhood to the dining room where a flowers ,we-e used Ir. Haggan, as ha« been the-eu.sfom for a Reinms From .Aehtand Vb.li
breakfasf for Mi.-s Opitenheim- Utvely phite lunch was serv-ed the rooms, while :r. _ —~ number of years, a binhday yij., phillis Ann Javne who They arc \is,;ing - riomersett
er ai the Jack Wilson home, by Afrs. Ed Williams. Mrs. Bill d.nitig room fwc> graoefiii iKnner, was enjoyeii by all his has. »>een vuiiing her grand-
Guests will he Ml ami Mrs. Leo (-a-i M.irgaret and «nd!»tlfks with twhlte ' ''''' — • ............. - - ......................
Oppenheimer. and son Leo Da- y,g„- AUge Calvert. ‘ -'pers flanketlMary liye l ert.
Vis, Mis.s Marian Umise Oppen- ^ 'hundre-i guests ca-iect P-«ers. forming
heimer ami Mr. Carmicheal. between thke ami six o'clock
Mr. and Mr.s, C. O, Leach am! 
trfins. J'mmie and Earl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Anhiir'Bia,!- ami the/iatt- 
se n family^
The h.>me was heaunfully de- were p-esent.
-on.ied With garden
Relume From VUIt (Knner,
^ Mrs. L;i!ie Hdlian returned fanftly. Thlr.y-.-wven were pre- moriter. Mr>. J-'w. Waugh in Wiliiam Brotrtn. Rev. Perking 
flow '•^f f 3 two weeks visit '‘en*. Tho‘«e tvho went f-om this Ashland returnwl home Monday who wa< formerly mi.stor «>f the
miwf attrac- Hollan and J- --------- Methodot Church he
fattily ;n Newcastle. Imi While Hubert and Sister Is Guest . circtilaiion mana-g-^r
he- p-andm>p Itmm..' Lee R'-I Al- Mis.. Ir\e Evan- of Flemings .Meth,H!i-i Chun-h
1 \va-' »x-n or In c t In Mr-and Mr. • Clarem-e tmrg was thti.-fttest last week gjame. Th.-v hav.,-
Alien. Ilf her >isTer. Mr.-. F.
•enty f.ve ■
. t.ra« Alt.r VW,
Mr. and Mr-, .‘-'.w-tk M.-Cic 
1 .of.Ro<kf.-d. I.i„ left F-
s,.n-..n. Phi, k,..., ,
aonn.-e HanghterN MarHiigr
. and M:s. -M, P. Davis. f5r. . 
• me Ihf m.'i-riage of -heir ^ 
M;.rgr.vi
Reinm From MUtmi Beacb
V.' C n,
'1 ■ . K.i-lienfc ..'Vl .F. .
Blair. A"<,T*k
Gurst. Of RrnfhVr
Si-:" Rnsiness In Istoisvllie
riarenc- Allen w.-n: ;<
s l<s>k af-v-- li|i-.-
Move To .Aden
I.ou'.s- .M'- Fill .\nclin -.iitpiesl in-'
Pc'ktn
I'k Ki»ioyf»g Trip in Vinrinia
hivhs ^,.K■ hv i« '"5 ““T''T"V:r* 
r- . . , h,: Mr, ,■ ,i, -m
.i!t„iire-. •: i.m!:a
...... 'Ll______ ____ f " v.li"-''..'.Tcilia'm:.. .1-...-..
:r-.
• Christian Churcr. w: i hoKl tr. 
ner sis- joecream xsu-ii i n- the <-h;;rii-. 
of Win- IJV4J5 Thu:-day fjx-m S-.30 t<
- - .\i.s. Elien' Hudgins ^;no. You are Ir.vite.- Come.
-V 'h» beer, visiting there
came home for the <!*y..hut re- o.—..i.i -u,
liriirt K> .Wi»M»»r for a VW ;V ^ ■*, j,,
■ Mrs. O-ore'n Barker, who arnv- 
.luiy •). ;r. Muncie. Ind. 
Ronaid Eugene ,s a guntison ofThe Womans Council of the Christian Church will hold an 
icecream social on the church 
lawn Thursday f«om 5:30 to 
8:00. You are invited. Come.
Mr. and -Mr.. Verno.n Aifrey.
Eateitaias Clasees
Prof. H. C. Haggan has enter- 
Have Saaday Garwu tained his college classes at a
Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard his yard this past
had as their guests Sunday. Mr. Hamburgers were fried
and Hrs. Hair? Jeffers of Fank- »he outdoor grill. Dr. F. B. 
tort and Mr. and Mre. Lester knd W^'lass were also
Mashali of Cincinnati. guests on -Moni&y night.
Mfiiie*nd Mrs. Luther Jayne ---------
were business visitors in Hunt- Mrs. 0. B. Elam wa« a visit-
iagt04, Monday .________________ or in Lexington Thursday-
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF
The Citizens Bank
of Mor^ead in the State of Kentucky 
June 30, 1941 '
REKOtTtCEH
wan.- and Discounu=. NO OVERDRAFTS ,1...........$211,385^
2. Vniied States Government ebligaiions direct
guaranteed .................... ... .
6. Cash, balances with othgr hanks, aqd cash items-
in process of collation .....................
7. Furniture and Fixtures...............................................
8. Real Estate owned other than bank premises ,,.
tZ TOTAL .ASSETS ..........................................................
' - LLABTLltlES'
Demand deposits of individuals, pannerriitps '
• ■ and corporations ................ ....................
1. T4 Time deposits of individuals, partnerships
and corporations ....................................
I the close ob busineae on
1.600.01}






D^weits ofX'niteil States Govemmem. including
posta: savings ........................................
16.. Deposits of States and political ^ubivisions .... .
- 18. Other deposits, certified and officer.-:' theck.ii. cr,
19. TOT.AL DEPOSITS ................ $235J70J»
CAPITAL AtX'OL'IMS
. es. Capital....... ....... .........................^.............
26. Surplus ......................................................................
17. Undivided profits .-,.r. ..
2S TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. ...................
M), TOTAL LiABILiTlES AND CAPITAL ACCTS.
This hank’s capita; consl.sts of 3tK) shares comlm n 
stock with a tetai par value of $15,000.00 •
MEMORANDA
Deposiu peferred tinder provLsion.s of law
but not secured by pledge of asseL*, .... ...
e> TOTAL ....................................................... 1.
84. a) On date of report the required legal reserv^
against deposits of this bank w-as................
bj Assets eported above which were eligible a.- '
legs; reserve amounieii to........................ ..
I, Glenn W. Lane, Cashier nf (he above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement Is true, and that It fnJIy and roe- 
- recUy represents the true slate of the .several manrrs herrln 
anuined and set foiTh. to the best of my knowledge and belief 
Cor’ect-AUeM; GLENN W. L-ANE. Cashier
C. B. Dangfaerty 
Dr. Thom. .A. K. Kv-ins
. ■ Dirrciors i
U, E. DiUdn Directora
Btote. of Keniarky. Conaly of Rowan
..Sworn and sn^ribed to beforr me this ISih day of Jnly. 1941, 
and I hereby eeriUy that I am not an oKlrer «r director of this 
bank.









•'n.-r l-'iuuk n.n,-ii 1- thirsts w \nni
NOW A 5-DAY WEEK 
FOR A»P EMPLOYES 
THROUGHOUT THE NATION
t ^
^ Stores Will Be Open Six Days A Week As Usual 
; But No Employe Will Worit More Than Five Dpyt
- r*m anfedli mgt lU. Fiiii|liiaj aUl tie ortriaM bi a fn, aasm Ms at a «n.
... day work week for osr retail store oopleyea. Now w« ore aUe So .L-. ^
-j hare adopted the wak •• o» mnOomel pottey.
kaidthesbo' • Ihia, wo hellcTa. aawMktsa the . ftew. 
horn of amy major retail food ratal Um
' • This iharter work woek win he iwadaatbefaRCai^ Day fai AAP food rtof«ahitho»
aawda of ooMmwnhiM throwgboM the eowwtry. it will be ezteaded as far aiR. . i fast 
aa poaaible. Frankly, however, we mmt reeoialae that la a few aiataa aod a aambee 
of dUea the inlrodnetioD of thia poUey may be delayed or even prsrsi.d by ma-e or 
loeal labor regalatiom or local agroemeato.
• A*P food store employes affected T.y this policy wfll work only five days a week ah 
thongfa stores wiB be open six days a week as usoal. Their weekly sc' ries wiU not he 
trduced by their shorter work week. Our policy is to eontinualfy improve working com
^ ditions and salaries as evidenced by the fact that during the post year alone we havo 
been able to make aetnal wage increases and to pay added compensation to oar employes 
in an amomit totaling more than $4,000,000.
• Many people are irtteriy aatoonded at the new low prices for quality foods in'AAP 
Super Markets. They are getting so much more aod better food for the aame money 
that they wonder how we can do IL Frankly, it is simply because AAP Super Marketa 
represent a new, more efficient, more eeooonucal way of distribating food to the pubHe.
• This new, aborter week Is stiD farther evidence that the
I now make in buying groceries, i 
r A&P Super Markets are a
part of these savings emnes oat of ffie wages of o
1 savings yon 
B atid fresh fmiu snd vegetables In the great, 
; by savings through efficiency and that no
jTIOl nDlsy yean it has been a source of pride to ns that we 
X have been able generally to maintain the highest average 
wage scale and the shortest general working hours in a field 
where long hours have been traditional. Since we first cut the 
woik week eight hours in 1916, there has bcen's long reenrd 
of further rednetioa in boon, increases in wages and vacqliua 
schedules.
Because oar new low prices have resulted in incre.vpiT -rlr-.in- 
age, we have been able to furtlier reduce our operating i -s
and increase our effideoey and still further improve tiie .wii. 
ing conditions of our employes.
At the same time thousands of families will testify ili.M iliov 
buy their foods today at lower average prices in .\&F ! . . 
Markets than in any group of stores in the highly <x>iiipriici'.e 
Rtail food field. Today, when yon spend a dollar in one of our 
stores, more of that dollar actually purchases food and h-i s of 
it goes to cover distribution costs and profits than ever be.' re 
hi the history of the food bosinesa.
There is no conflict between low prices and good working 
mnditions. We have achieved both by constantly improving 
ffisthodi of b^ging food from producer to eonsnmsr, catting
mining 0 athH
tribulion route.
The new A&P Super HarkeU have made possible savings so 
astounding that we would not have believed them possible five 
years ago. This year we are paying the highest wages for the 
shortest work week in the history of the food business and yet 
our customers throughout die country will save more than 
$.'>0,000,000 on the food they bny aa compared to the lowest 
prices we could charge on the bask of uw own iq>cratiiif 
expense only five years ago.
■ ^'e are more than ever consdons. in tKese.unnsnal dmea, ol 
an obligation to make every possible contribution to the Amcr> 
i<-an standard of living. We know that we are making it powtibla 
for the average family to buy more good food for the —"»• 
mimey, or to bny the same, quand^ of food for less money.
We are happy to tell you duit you can enjoy diese saviup 
with the knowledge that the people who serve you in our rstaB 
stores are sharing mors than ever before in tfaese good dihipv 
Tills means a better sUodasd of liviof for job «id te dup 
who serve yom - - —
' XUsptanwffln
funyoikom-e
IS in tran haSH Wfatcii wffi be a MtBBdly.WeF
A&P FOOD STORES
